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AXBbrtMliunMbtap-- A Good Chrl.tUn

HMMnratm to IUwrd-nrrl- s-

linr Conductor Visit Their ColnmbU

KrvthrM-N-ot About Town.

IMgnliir Correspondence to Irtmaiiiexccr.
Columbia, April 1ft Jasper Harry, n

flrewii ea engine No. 1,007, crew No. 33, el
tM 1'eMev Irani railroad, met with an nocl-Jet- et

on railroad at Paoll, between 12 and
i 0'cloek this morning. The crew w
(armed at this place and Barry was; at the
awttehea, while the engine went down one
track and the cabin car down the other. Mo
fclled to get away from the switches in time,
and waa atrnolc by the cabin car which
knocked him to the ground, Ife received a
severe gaahin the head and his legs and
arms are painfully bruited. He came homo
this morning about 4:30 o'clock and went to
his home on Walnut street His Injtirlo are
not serious, although painful.

Minor Accident.
Mrs. Harry SJcCanna, living on Walnut

street, tripped and fell down the collar stairs
at her bouse on last Hatunlay, receiving
painful injunes about her body.

Owen Stelnholsor, n young boy, living on
Walnnt street, spralnod bit left arm by
falling, while running along a pavement.

Mrs. Wesley Davis living on Walnut
street, sprained the ankle of her left loot in
a very severe manner, by making a mis-ste- p

white going out a door, during Sunday
morning.

Conrad Bowers, an old man livingon South
Fourth street, Mas engaged in digging a
collar for a house on Saturday afternoon.
While at work the earth caved in (ailing on
Bowers in such a way that hist left leg vas
broken below the knee. A physician near
by was sent for, who reduced the fracture.

The Obituary Itecord.
Mrs, M. A. Jllotz, widow of Henry Hletz,

died at her homo on Walnut street below
.Kirtb, on Sunday morning at 11:10 o'clock,
afteran lllnessofaboutslx months. Deceased
was aged 5t5 years and 29 days nt the time of
her death. The funeral will take plac-- o on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be made at Mount Bethel cemetery.
During her entire life Mrs. Bletz was a con-
sistent member of the Methodist Episcopal
church and her death, leaves n void which
will 1)0 hard to till. She was connected with
the Sunday school for the past 35 years and
was a teacher of a Bible class for many years.
She was always active in any work for the
promotion of religion, and theentire member-
ship of the church testify to her worth as a
good Christian woman.

DolUe Simmons, daughter of Amos Sim-
mons, died at home, on South Front strict.
on Sunday night nt 10:30 o'clock, In the
twelfth year of her age, after a brief Illness et
scarlet rash. The funeral will be held en
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock,

ltellglous Note.
St. Paul's 1 E. Church: Kevices will lo

held tills evening at 730 o'clock, and will be
conducted by Rev. C.F. KtiiRht,D.D.,ol Lan-caste- r.

Oa Tuesday morning Ht 10-J- the
subject lor this sermon will be "Shamnnnd
Spitting" ; and nt 4 p. in., on the subject of" Simon, the Cross Bearer."

Services will be held in Iho Trinity Un-
formed and Second Street Lutheran churchevery evening at 7:30 o'clock.

To-da- y is the tenth anniversary or the mar-
riage or Kov. and Mrs. C. J). Jtisbol. Ttio
pastor or the Church of God and his wire
will be nt homo from 7 to 10 o'clock p. m.

The first installment on the debt or the
Second Street Lutheran church was paid on
Saturday, when the debt was reduced to J90O,
leaving but 12,100 yet to pay.

Kallrnad Conductors Vl.lt Columbia.
About sixty members or Dauphin lodge or

Railroad Conductors, or Harrlsbnrg, held s
meeting in Columbia on Sunday morning.
Twenty-elgh-t conductors of Columbia belong
to this order. Last evening n public session
was held in the lodge room oi the Kallroatl
Brakemen, when n largo representation of
engineers, firemen, brakeman and conduc-
tors wore prevjnt. Speeches were made by
mnuy of those present, and all expressed
them In favor of the harmony now existlue
between the elitlerent brotherhoods. Thomeeting was enjoyed by all present, and the,vlsltltlg delegation expressed themselves as.highly pleased by the manner in which theywere received In Columbia.

i Town N'oles.
Louise Arnot and company closed their

engagement in the opera house on last Sat-
urday night in "Fun on the Bristol." Tho
audience was very large and packed ovorvpart of the hall.

On Sunday morning large crowds or people
went to the ran chutes to watch the raitsgoing down the river. A large number wont
through the chutes without accident. On
Saturday a raft struck Uoat Island and'Moved," very badly. Fart or the raft landedon n sand bar along shore and the other parton an island. The crow or the rait succeeded
iu getting the rait together during Sunday.

About eight men indulged in a ireo tighton South Front Btreet during Saturday ntter-noo-n
J an old grudge between two or thenumber started the light. One man hadnearly all orhls clothing torn oil" and the en-

tieo number showed signs or the heavy blow s
they indicted on each other.

A Ken-St-) le FIliVry.
Fish Commissioner A. M. financier aava

he is going to Nova Scotia next month to
oxamlno a new style or 0.h.way which
has been adopted by the government there,
and which we think or having placed in the
dams in the big rivers or this state in And
that Ihey work satisfactorily. Tho last legis-
lature gave us J0.000 with which to build a
fish-wa- y in the dams or Columbia, but the
new kind, which is the invention or Fish
Inspector lingers, or Nova Scotia, willonly cost tUO or $30, be that we can
build a number or them throughout theMate, Tho building or the dam nt Columbiahas prevented the shad from going up theSusnuobannaaudbas robbed the poeplo or
that neighborhood or a business which
amounted once to ?2W,000 a year. Asa boy
1 can remember the great quantities or shadwhich were caught there, sometlinos as highas 3,000 in a haul. Uwecanget llsli-way-

there so that the shad can go up the river tothe headwaters, where theyatuwn, It will be
of great benefit to the people all alonir the

, Snsquebauna.
1 have found that there is an old lawwhich compels persons who mrmnM riimiacross a river to provide soma means lor thepassage of fWh up nnd down, and the fishcommission intends to have it onfbrced. Wowill aUo endeavor to pereuadotbe UnitedStates fish couimiboiouers, instead of placing

millions or young shad in the Delaware atGloucester, where they are almost surely.killed by the foulness or the water, to put,tbem In the headwaters, so that they may
have a better chance for lire. The Delawareand Susquehanna ought to supply

with fco many shad a to bring the price
down to 20 cents a fish, for which now M) or70 cents Is asked,"

List of Unclaimed Letters.
Llstofuuclaimod letters romalnlng in the

postonico, Lancaster, for the week eudini;
April 19, ISSd:

X,adfe' Z.ir.MIss llenule Ashton (1),Ms Sadie Billiard, Mrs. II. D. liooth, Miss
.J!.f Burdl,ni Mrs. Libbie Clarlc. Mrs.

KiBB,?t, MLs3 Vmm MissS K8lS J18- - Uarbara Landis, ltachelIvfie m-
- t??"?. Rohnqr. MIm Sadie

Wiru-Ann-
a

kTucYwaUor'' B'hS Hre"a -

Qent' LiU: Oeo. H.Brown, Blaiudua Uonder7jamiV rV, 11
Daniel Olass, , tSZL. c"jrIu,y
J'ry, Wllllaiu' Heti.PmIBg tf'gV"1
Mallhorn, Frank Mellnger, ttiuZ.'
M. I'oliy, J. M. Severr, JoUn Bh?iW,ft A'

Ills llody Cremated.
The funeral or Loopeld Schenck, editor oftbe German Fuel, who died In Aiken, 8. o.

ea Tuesday last, was hold Sunday morning
at Liederkranr hall, New York. Tbo casket
Wm almost concealed by the floral tributes
which surrounded it, and the room through-
out was decorated with potted plants, Honors
auU palum. The services were 'impressive
from their taiBUcity. There was musio by

MtMt'ekertM freta the ZJederkranz society.
,ir. V, C. Huamr touablogly eulogized the
"Nwrr el the departed, and Mr. Joseph
"Baffler rteited a poem. The remain were

io-u- y at jut. uuvt'i.

Stauoa Bobbed.
- Ob Saturday night he atation atMt IXopo,

r:
Umi LaoeaMer & Lebanon Short Use rail-ms'tt- H

broken iuto by thlevee, who got
am tambwHa, Tlolln and ciotMog to Hie value

nBATtt of Jticr. .Mcon tieisiior.n.
A Well Knonn 1 milker Trencher Forty Ver.

llesldent et Lancaster.
llev. Jacob IlolnlioUI, a natlvo el this

county, representative of one of IN oldest
and most widely connected families, n
preacher In the denomination el IlnptNt
Brethren familiarly known as Bunkers
and for over forly years n rosident of the
northern part or this city, died at 1:30 p. in.
on Saturday, at the rosldenco or himsnli and

Mr. .1. W. Byrne, No. North
Queen street,

Mr. lieinhold was n brother or the
lalo Col. Jesse lieinhold, or Meters,
town, Lebanon county and Kelnhold's
Station i el John ltoli.liohl, still a resi-

dent of Belnholdsvllle ; of the late lien-jsml- n

lieinhold, of North I'rlnco street. this
city ; of Mrs. Shirk, et Indiana, and Mrs.
Mutli, or Lehanon county. He was born
March 15, ISH.at Kelnholdsvllle, tliNcoutity,
and had therefore just entered his 71st year
at the time of ills death. He learned the
trade of a tanner, and In his early Wo carried
on that business In Newtnanstown, Lebanon
county. Forty years ago ho removed to this
city and took up his residence bIkivo Walnut
street on North Queen, In which neighbor-
hood ho has dwnlt ter over 40 years, closely
observant el all its changes, taking an nctlo
Interest and warm pride In its development.

For a time Mr. It. was engaged in the coal
business here ; ho was then associated with
the Messrs. Bussell in the Inrdwsrn and
house furnishing trade on North (Jtieen
street, whore Kepler's store now K in HxS
with bis Hon Kdw. lieinhold he founded the
business now carried on by Stoner, Shrolner
A-- Co., and they sold out to the present tlrm
In 1S72. Ho was one of the projectors or the
Northern market housoaml nrothor lmpro

In that section.
For full half n century ho was n leading

member of the religious denomination
knonn as "Baptist Brethren" or "Bunkers :
and lorty-thre- o years ago ho was chosen by
lot, alter the manner of the sect, n preacher
in the congregation. Since tlion ho hai
ministered steadfastly In this section and
oer the country, preaching, teaching and
administering the rites (if the church. He
was n man or mild manner, benevolence,
wldo acquaintance nnd great popularity, lie
was originally a Democrat In politics, but
with the faith nnd practice et his church he
abandoned all political affiliations and 1

came non-litiga- and
Two j ears ago Mr. Reinhold wns stricken

with apoplexy, and siuce then he has snller-e-d

from Bright's disease. For ten days before
his demise the event was anticipated.

Mr. Keluhold's widow, the mrtner of his
life.survlves him and the following children:
Mrs. George Brlndlc, of Kansis : Mrs. .1. W.
iiyrne, who et tne n ury goous
merchant of this city . Kdw. lieinhold, of the
Chickles rolling mill ; Mrs. C. II. Nngle, of
Kansas ;Mrs. K. A. Myer, of Pittsburg and
Mrs. Win. Eichler, of this city.

Ills runeral w ill take placo'on W ednesdav
at 10 a. in., the Interment will be made in
the Lincaster cemetery ; the clergy or his
church will olllclato, nnd the concourse In at-

tendance will undoubtedly be very great.
A Lancaster fountain Dies Iu Heading

Ueorgo W. Soulier?, an old and well-know- n

eilbeti, died Saturday morning at his
residence, 12th and Chestnut street", Bead-
ing. He was troubled for several years with
an direction of the heart, and thiswithhls
advanced ago and general debility caused his
death. Mr. Soudors was confined ts
his bed for two days, but had been
confined to the house for some time be-
fore He was In the 75th year et his age,
He had been ungagod in the confectionery
business thore more than 10 years. Ho was
the oldest confectioner in lteadineand retired
from the business April 1st. He learned the
trade in early life and was actively engaged
in It until his retirement. Deceased was liorn
In Lancaster county and went to Beading
when ayoung man. His widow, one grand-
child and 5 children, all residing in Beading,
survive, Alfred M. and Jacob Souders and
Mrs. Anna Sbetlor are the surviving brothers
and sisters.

HOtr TlfO llUltlKM ITEltr. KILLED.
A Hemarkiilile Accident In Which a Train

.Made a ery arrnw lrate.
I'lizauktiitown, April 10. On Thursday

evening, about 7:15 o'clock, two rjlttabfo
horses, belonging to Jacob l.'ppler, of t'ono-wag-o

township, Dauphin county, were killed
by the third section et the Day Impress east,
el which brlet mention was made In
the Inti-- i i.toiivt'Kii on I'riday. it njv
pears that the two horses brol.o out
of the Hold, nnd, getting on the rallrosd,
walked as far as the high bridge crossing the
Conewago crock. Tho train came along and
caught tbo one, nnd almost immediately the
other horse. Tho one animal was thrown on
the right side, (coming east) down the steep
embankment and the other was dratrged a
short distance on the bridge, when ho was
thrown oil of it to the water below, ndlstanco
of over ninety feet. Tho animal was horribly
torn open. It seems marvelous that In
striking these twohorsosthe engine did not
jump the track, which might have caused a
terrible catastrophe.

A corps el engineers of the I'enusvlvanla
railroad, are at present surveying land, close
by the single track nnd driving stakes down.
It is their Intention to straighten the line from
Middletonn to Dillervllle, which is notedror many short curves. It has also been
said, trotn competent authority, that the
company will widen the "Tunnel Cut," In n
short time, in orderto avoid the perils el that
piaee.

"Tbo Pleasant Hill" Sunday school, which
is situated a short distance from here, was
yesterday reorganized for the summer
months, and the following oflleers were duly
elected : Superintendent, Air. J. II. Yohey ,
assistant superintendent, MIssLlzzIo Heley ;
secretary, Mr. Albert llheem ; assistant secre-
tary, Miss Maggie Landis; librarian, Henry
M, Hoover; assistant librarian, .Miss Annie
Hborsole ; treasurer, J. V. Helsey. Instruc-
tions Iu vocal nnd instrumental mush- - will l.n
given to the scholars during the week. Tho
school starts In under lavorahle circum-
stances.

l'asslon serWcos will ! held during
eaehcvonlngof the week, in Iho Luthornn
church of this place ; the pastor dellvored
thelirstof the serlesof sermons g,

entitled "Thosullorings el the llleassd
Redeemer."

A now tlrm under the name el Hlngcr .t
ilmer, or this plaeo, have leased somu landor A. Dissinger, at the railroad, for the pur-poa- o

or starting a largo lumberyard hero.Much lumber has already been received,
Mr. Jacob Hertzler, of this place, the bill-cie-

toller or the Hlirabothtnwn National
bank, lias been given a vacation or severalweeks, on iiccount or his Tailing hoaltli. Ilointends going to Alabamaln a low days to re- -
viiiivi ait1)

Tho cellar or the now l.ullicran church, or
this place, Is very near couipleted, and otherwork on the Ixiautjfulstnicturo will be liegun
at once; the laying of the cornor-sten- e will
mun piacn iu a lew weeks.

Mr. O. M. llattresser, or this place, openeda shpe and gent's lurnlshlng store on Houth
Market street on Hiturdny last, with n larcestcxk el goods.

On I'riday last Mr. J. fi. Wostbafer, et tlio
Uiromclf, of this place, received n Campbell
steam power printing picas, weighing 0,000
pounds, the Increasing circulation el hispaper prompliiii: him to procure It.

A session or summer schoolwas begun this morning, by J. K. Oner andD. A. Hlnger. A largo number of wlinlanare enrolled,
Mr. Aaron Keller and wife, or

liecu liorofora short time,
left this morning ror Boston.

Mr. J. Harry Brubaker, a stiuiont at col-leg- e
u Maryland, retunifd homo on Satur-

day, intondlng to rusticate hero on account elfalling health.
Dr. II. liiough, candldato rortbonvoinbly.

is at present busy electioneering for Iho nlllco
anticipating success.

Inoculating Cattle,
This afternoon Dr. llrldgo, state vetorlnary

surgeon, Socrctary Hdgo or Iho state lioaril or
agriculture, and Dr. Weber of this city,
visited the Turin el it. 8. at Maslorson.
yllle. They killed one steer, which hadnoon sutlerlug from pleiiro-pnoumonl- utniinoculated eighteen liead or eutlle. At
P20Dt.no oU'ers on ,l'1'' r" hn tlio

Boea a' tl10 virus can be
wvera? he',H0re will l iuootilatcd. I II
otullud h' wiPro luo .C4l,l "ve been in
MauTned 'i sei"48 hM ,J"1 entirely
snreidlL L",i r'venu the disease irout
Trmera ft tako1 01"'llot precaullou for

lUnlato a Stone PH.,
Sunday evening Charles Diller una AlbertNoun were dtlvlng down Duko street andaccidontly rait against a stone

of two now houses which are lAiluc ItmZi
near Chestnut atreet. Tho buggy was bidiy
damaged, both men were bruised, and thehoree slightly Injured.

Stflntllcil lr "film" While,
"l'llm" While, the notorious confidence'

mau, tlslted Bostou In July, 1SS5, and Ingra-
tiated himself into the confidence or Ivory
Harloten, who was formerly a locotnotUo
engineer and had saed n lltllo money
with which ho hoped to secure a patent
on soine portion or a loeomotne, Whlto
hired n room In llarteloii's house ami
soon made friends with his landlord.
About ten days ago, Whlto represent-
ed that Iu order to carry out sotno project
In which ho was engaged it would lie nece-ssr- v

lor him to ha u M.000. Said ho to his
Intended Ictlm : " 1 am unable to raise the
money without paving a ruinous rale of In-

terest Now I "he here J5,(j0 wortli
or bonds or the Chicago, Burlington A
Qinncyaiid Lehigh Valley railroads and also
some stock In the same roads. Take these
bonds and certificates of stock as collateral
and let tne hao all the ready money you
have on hand. As an inducement to let mo
have this money I will also put ou In po?
session or a rami in Vermont.'' Harleton
handed over f.1,03.1 25, taking the alleged
bonds as security. White next approached
John W. Tuesley, to whom the same glitter-
ing prospects were held out. That unsus.
peeling Individual readily Tell into the
trap and with the assistance of his slstor
raised something over J500 which he gnvo
to White. A few days ago Harleton sus-
pecting that Whlto was about to skip with
his victim s money entered Whlto s room
locked the door and threatened to kill him
unless hognvo up the money Vt hlto laughed
nt bis landlord's fears but gave him back
$I,0H0 in cash and worthless checks ror J2.000
more and left tow n soon after,

Will the Senate Ol.Jecl '
Krotn the C hlrstro Times,

A letter from a ladv in Biitlalo to a lady in
Troy says that " M iss I'olsoin has informed
her Intimate friend sot her coniiug marriage
to President Cleveland. Does Miss Folem
know how many persous In thi country
have boon disappointed after boasting that
they w tro certain to get an otllcoT Ben If
the president should come to time It Is not
certain that the Senate, would confirm his
election.'

Knew Something About Yt nut,
Once whet staying In a country house at a

shooting party, at the whist table ayouug
ceutleman who happened not to know
Ueorgo Bentick, lound considerable fault
w ith his piay, and after the rubber was over
asked him whether ho was in the habit of
playing. " Oh, yes j" coolly answered Mr.
lleullck, " I play a good deal In fact 1 was
one of the suven men who were called on to
revise Iho lawsof whist'

Went Wet on n Trip.
Treeland Jones, a

of this city, left on Saturday on a trip to San
Francisco. Ho w 111 also visit ditlerent towns
in New Mexico and Texas.

lie Will Not vpciik.
den. Hhoriuan Ins stipulated as

of being present at the opening of the new
Indianapolis city hall in June that ho shall
not be called upon to make a speech.

(Iraml Opculnc
ltno ltrotheri A llarun.in had their grand

epriiii; opening at their store. No. It East King
street, on Saturday night The electric lights
and the tlorat decorations made the scene a
brilliant one, and for hourj the poeplo poured
In and out el the spiclons store room, welt
pleaded with the handsome display of umbrel-
las, Ac

t And this morning the Ladies' hid Uutton
SquaroToe one or our best shoes are a little
nirtn color. We pnt the lot, Jl pairs. In dlirer
cnt widths and sites at 1150. Wo willnothave
them long.

It Ull.l.lAMbOS A rOSTKIt.

U'eadtheall in want of good boots or shoes at
low prices to vlslUbe lted 1 rent hhoo Ston, .Vo.
41 North Queen street, nevt doorto iiostotttce,

aprll Ind.tttw
Knlarged llusluens Parllitles

Mr. 1). V. Stackhouae. the entcmrUIng boot
and hoe dealer, at No. ?jj East King slreet. who
Know sine value el printer's Ink and or business
push, has recently enlarged his store room by
knocking out some partitions and taking in ad-
joining space He has now a commodious place
to do his enlarging business nnd to
tarled stock. Mr. Stackhouselsoncnrthe kind
of men w be arhlevo success by deserving II

tames' Annual Directory.
Ihetnumrratorshtrejust finished taking tbo

names for llarnns' Annual Lancaster Directory,
and the book will be ready for dellvory early In
May. Tho increased population, together with
the double system by which residents may be
found by nomeinr vumber, will inako the book
between 4w and VO pages. The names weto
taken by Mr liarneshhn'clt, assisted by Mesrs.
II. L. Kralley, J. M. Westhaeffer, Alderman
I'lnkorton, Kdw. S Smelt?, Clarance West-haetre-

Km'l S, Kurtz and J. C. Van Norstran,
and more names will appear and more cor
rfctly, too than in any directory of Lancaster
ever publl-he- Many hundreds et onr best
people, in city nnd county, have subscribed for
it, and hundreds of others are advertising in It,
so thit it will be a complete tnlrroror the life
nnd business of this community. Inasmuch ns
this Is the only directory of which there Is any
encouraging propcct lorfliii season, those who
may bate been overlooked should send in their
orders at once to No. U North Duke street. A
full force of workmen now and for some weeks
past--at work on the book will ensure an early
delivery. A Lancaster man for compiler,

to take the names, Lancaster printorn
to set the type, Lancaster proofreaders toresdthe proofs, and a Lancaster book-binde- r to do
the binding, it will be a homo production Inevery cne, and home products In the matter et
Directories are always preferable, because they
are alw ays correct, and our business men know
to thilr sorrow, that this cannot be said of the
miserable abortions palmed otr in the gule of
dlrectoites by parties from other citie. Send In
youronicrs, u you hive been overlooked

Amusements,
Jleuiple llemple, t,ho opens in

the opera house with his company la
probably belter know n to Lancaster people thanany other actor who visits the city. Ho hasmany warm friends and admirers here, and his
business should be good daring the threenights This evening the three act comedy en
titled "I nclesam," will bogl en, together with
tbo farcoof the ttough Diamond "

Connected stlth Telephnuv Kicbange
H.Martin A Co., steam bilck manufactuitirr,corner Charlotte and Frederick streets, are row

ntcted with the telopheno.

ir.UlKIAUES,
Hov CAsriKTER. Sunday morning, Anrll 13by llev. John JL titel, D. D.. Mr. Frederick AItnvand Jllss Marj' . Carpenter, both of r,

Pa. t.
DEATUH.

'BEER.-- ln this city, on the 17th Inst , Lizzie,wife or tco. Weber and daughter of Christianaand the late John Jlattetu, aged PJ lears a
months nnd 17 days.

Tbo relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the runeral, from
her mother's residence. No. "ii South Oueen
iticet, on Tuesday altornoon ntSo'elock li.tennent nt Woodward Hill cemetery. ltd

ltitii.iiotD.-- ln this city, April 17. Jacob Itolu-hold- ,
uged 70 years, one month and tw o nays.

Ihoielatlvesand friends of the family urn re-
spectfully Invited toattend Iho funeral Irom his
inn resiuenco, no 3.--.' North Queen strict, on
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock. Intermentat Luncasler cemetery. et

SlaliKETl.
NewVork Produce Market.

.""".VorK. April lour anil and market
5,Sn,r.r,4Vor ' ine.Ja-flH)- SupenlnH7y80

ft, im?'."";0" .'i001 Kx,ra we.iern. ,I15QI.
Ll.ll1V.-M,- 'i'ras, tl BU8I 05 ror West Indies,
i,u.b.t,ft., No- - l u,'d "tatoon bpot, t.w. No. 2itod.tuio; No.l Mhlte. state. ; Nei. lied

eio."r' V "KU ' ""' lte5' Wlntor, JiiuS:
Corn No. 2 Jllied.rash, 4fliC

uil.K'.Na ' "'"'0 X1' ,p0'' V'C: "S" "'
llyiiaull, tC'ac. for Western.Itarley noiulnul.
Pork dull ; Family Jless. Hi UWIl.Vil.nrMl.l. )! .It.nu .. ,1
Molasses null t 'Ai'ic for io test bolllnir slockTurpontlne dull at 4l(c.toln bteadyt stralnudltn good. II twai UWl'etroleiiiu unlet t lellned In cases.

Buttot-Jlar- ket dull, weak i New Western
Mailc"'0'' '' " ,,ltlir' ha"' mkln

i.heeae dull i Western, 7fll0c.
Kggs quiet: Btuto, lie ; Western, lie.Bugar Utillj Itonued cuiiuai, MQiKe tgranulated, vflio.
Tallow ateudy : prime city, 3
ilSlsbl? steady I Igraln to i.lvcipool, $Jo.
V,?11-"- ? ?H11 1 taircurgoes at WIc
Klcedulli .ranees from j;lle.

4hlfgo Market.
Vvi'ei!H,JiuJ,Iil.1a,,('' Market opened!
1'or?. uiyrTw'5a,.'lane','-'- s 1 July.SlXc.

Hlbs-M.y.- iJSJ , June,! WVuly, fe.

ciosisa.
Wheat April, Mo i May, I'VJWHo June,

lom Apt It, .,S Mar, 87kU3;..0' June,
Ssi!i July. c

liats-Ap- rlt, Styjot May, t'V June, W.ejJuly,ac,
1'ork April, W Hi Mar, ' l1 : June,

0S.t Julr.r.'S.n.Ijird Aprt), $i is) j May, f. is, .tune,
. Jnlv, Hi iu

ltll,4-i- rll, 1 :s, Msy, A r: .lime, f .TO;

,luly,;T.
Ilnkitt and rrovi.ionn

riimlstiod tiy.s, K. tiindl, llrokur, llhlcairo.
April pi, 1 o'clock p. iu.

Wheal, Corn. IMt.s. l'oik. I.srd.
April
May . r', 3T'j 'Ji, V XIK t 'IJVJ
Juno si; ij ;J ; M;
July mJ 3. ail ki nosti
Angust stu av i; in
September .... si tiifj,

Itocelnls. ITnr l,ts.
WlnterWhcsl l
Spring heat , 15
Corn , , 111
Oau IsKye
Barley...,. , tt
Oil City

Crude Oil Tfi,
lleait.

Uecetpts Hogs t;,rm

Clodng Prices J o'clock p. ti
heat. Corn. Oats. furW. l.ant

April 7ii 3,;v: '! 15 M
May ?rt, r,)l ';it, y n t ')
Juno l "; a i ?( b 'tt
July s;i, 51 ao n:s ten
AiiKiut. sit .... " i.i b 07 SSeptember .. . M', i. I ,
Oil City

Crude Oil ri'S

flillalelptil I'riHlnea Slsrket.
rattiest rnu, April VI Hour Hemsnd

llmtled sales of ssi barrels : Minn baker atp SMJI 75 t'enna. family at is l In . W etcrnat ft likiilM. Patents, t Eki!r,
Uyt tumr was dull atf I 10QZ "
I p. m , call H heat Aprtl, Wc May,

Mc s Juno, MS-!- : July, 'i:iccom April, t'Sc ; May, li'.i-.- June and
July tfiic

Oats April, oitc . Maj and Juno !sc , July
ftie.

lire Stork Markets.
CHli Aeo, April 15 Cattle llecelpts. l.'SMhead ,

shipments, inw head i market uuchaiiKed
snipping steers, iim to i,v bs, l USJ1 "".
Mocker and feeders, f.' tvyjl ,Vj ; cov.s bulls
and liilTed.flNsJIt.ii bulk, r:UJ I J) thiwich
TeTtts,i rj;v,Hogs lierelpu, Sitvul head; shipments, tuo
head, market 1ot and a hade louer
rough and mixed, II 'kVjjia). piektut; and ship
Ping, ftuiffllM, light. UCWil-"- ..

sheep Itecvlpts, 11,01) head; shipments, none
iu.iri.tH sieau) , names, r-- dtsj'-s- i

Hast I.ibsrtt Cattle receipts, vn , head .

si Ipments, jo head . market nothing doing
all through consignments shipments to Setttirk, 2u carloads.

Hogs receipts, ia head : shipments, ' .Ml
market dull Philadelphia, ft tuft v : lork-ors- ,

ft HfllKi skips, fl sigi u, sidpincnts to
New liork, J carloads.

Sheep receipts, l,al head ; shipments, no
market slon.

Mew ork MiK.'k.
Niw York, April K Wall rlreot, I 3up m

Money at easy 2 per rent, iForuIgn exchange
Hrin at $l;t(Jls-.)- ; (ioveramenls were Ann .

Oarrency 6's, tlKii hid ; t's coups fli.', bid
VH'Xbld.
Ihe stock mirket opened dull and weak,

prices showing declines ranging from ; tot.per cent., but on a subicquenl b the bull
cliques prices not only recovered the dcettne by
midday, but a fractional adtance had been re
corded. The market Is not dull but stead),
w Ith prices but little changed from Sstiirdav

Stock .Market.
Quotations by lteed, Met, rami A Co hankers.Lancaster, l'a.

SW TORK LIST 11 A H 12n IraCanada Pacific r.m eiy
u u. u. t tn: ti WCol.Coal su i
Central t'aciac tuj tit' 1,sCanada Southern .; .tTi. :s2Cat, St. L.A I'gh
DonwA Ulo Grande !JVj
Del., Lack. A Western isia. l.i.' 1W,
Krle '.KrleM ;v;
New Jersey Central 51sk, x t 'ry,
Lou. A N 3.--5

Lake Shore sivMichigan Central
Mlasourt 1'aclDc liov; liV
Northern Pacific at, -'- Tsji'
N. i fret fC .'rHN. w n S maiNew York Coutrul lul lur, 101',
Ohio Central
Omaha tr i"SOregon Trans siOntarloA Weatern I4
l'aclflo Mall f.v
Bochestor A Pittsburg ....
Ht, l'anl s,i slTexas 1'aclBc loSUnion I'acinc t '3
Wabash Common
Wabash lre!emd 17
Western Union 'i'elegiaidu taw dlj.
West Shore lieK iw- -:

miLADKLVHIA LUT.
LchtKh Valley S7U ftTi,
lk, N. V. A Hhlla Ik "&
Pennsylvania 51-- IH MSHeading n ii-i- u n ivi.Lehigh Navlgulloii 'ii 'i M
Uiistonvllle
Philadelphia A Krln
Northern Cent
roonle's Passenger

Oil f. 777; 7..S
l

laical stocas una liana
Uepnrted by J, 11. Long.

I'ar Last
Valua Kale,sper cent., ll no llu" l- -s in) l.ti" " school loan .... mi liA" t " tn 1 or 2u years mi IW" " InBor J) ears. be nrm" 4 " Inluoralyoars lui I'dUauLclui borough loan in, IW

BASK STOCKS
rirst National liank no As",
farmers' NutloniU Itar.k in 111
Fulton National Hank l.o 1'jl
Lancaster County National ilrtiik .... it) 115 10
Columbia National liank lui 110
Christiana National Hank.. IU) 111
Kpnrata National liank l'i 1311
First National Hank, Columbia ... no 1M
First National Hank, strasburK ... llO IIIFirst National Hank, Marietta Ho ao'iHrst National Hank, ML Joy l's)
Lttltz National Hank 1VI
Manhelra National Hank , ., lm lflUnion National Hank, Mount Joy M (
New Holland National Hank lit) liilGan National Hank l(tl 110Quiirryvlllo National Hank . . .. l.o 111)
Kllzubctbtnwn National bank ... lt I'D
Noithuru Hank stock ji.i 15.'.

TUHNPIKK STOC&a
UIg Spring St Haver Valley i, 700Hridgoiort ,t Horeeshn., iil; W.'O
Columbia A Cheatnut iltll & 4.1
Columbia A Washington 'ju 21 l

Conestogn A lllg bprlng us JlColumbia A Marietta j tnMaytown A Klizabethtow n ss 40
LancusterA Knhrala ;, 41IjincasterA HUIowMinnt , 4103Btroaburg Jttllport ;

JlorlettaA Jlaytown , tilJfBrletta A Mount Joy a s.'. to
Lane., Kllzabethtiiwn x Jlnldlelow u lm 7uijincasterA Frultvllle co M
Lancaster A Lltltz s 7
jvosi iiranuywine a, wavnesnurg to .25LancusterA Wllllamstowu tfi .M.!dlLancasturA JIannr Hi IW
laincnster A Jtnnhclm
Lancaster A Marietta ;..
latncasterA New Holland t!

Huuaenold Market.
Ditnr.

Creamery llutter ... tsoia,'HuttorV fr ... iai.'eDutih Cheese V lump HJUo
1'uULTKV.

Turkeys t piece (live) ....tlft2.25" ' (cleaned) ,...tlt1.73Chickens ft pair (live) .jssatl.coc" fl piece (cleancdl ....5Ukic
isosLLaNKOtia.

Apple Hutter) qt rss
KggslUdc.z ....HKI.icHoney V It Sue
laird V D. NWC

VKtllTH.
Apples VKl'k ....UTJ15cHauanos rldoz ....'i'fiiioCocoanuts, cah HllXLemons J1 dnz soc
Oranges Vdoz...,. ....2'ourupes fi a ....250lilcCranborrhw, pr.qt .... tide

VKflttTABLHS.
Cahhago u head sesc
Heels V bh , .....ViKIO
i'olatous V K pk ...lll(jl5C

ft bushel ...4'zcx:Cauliflower, pr. hd ...i'i.icHweet Potatoes VKl'k ...lUftJiCTurnips V1 X lk ...losjllo
riuu.

Halibut V ft ...MifXcCattish V ft , 13;Herring r1 doz VieJrcsh Jiacketul , ...... lieClaui9 ptirlU) , IIHea Haas luoMoorish lucHturxeon...., loeHind V piece ...I-O.-'c

JVKIF AnrjSUTIUKSIttNTH.

KOiKlKICHNSr.Jll.,

Oarpentor, Contractor St, Builder,
UKSIUKNL WK3TK1N0 8T.

Slier-EA- ST (HUNT ST., Opposite Stutlou
House.

All work receives luy prompt and personal attentlon.
All kinds of Jobbing uttended to at short notire and on reasonable terras. Drawings and

muuiiuh larniitnea. r7-l- d

TUIINPIKE DIVIDEND.
of the Lancaster A Lltltz

1 urnplko Company have this day declares! u
dividend et one dollar and twenty-rtv- rents
im.x-'- j wi auuru, iiayauieaune (ttnnerr nationalHank iu Ltuicaster. on and after Monday, May
3,lii. II ii tiiiiiA' I

-- .. u.iw.'t, I

treasurer. I

LrriTi, Pa., April 8, issj. aplJ.llKlAitw

skw a n rxu T M KM KSTH.

JgAKINO POWDKB.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

Tilts powder never vat las. A marvel el purity,
and wholesoimtnuss, Mum

than the onllnary kinds, and cannot be
s.Hd In competition with thotimltlludool low
tiwt, short weight, alum or phrwphato powders.
Sohl onJi tn entu. HAvix memo pownia Ca,
103 Wall Street, Now 1 ork. luar7-lyd- w

OKSi: lOK SALllITllM: SAIiDLKor Ininily lirlrlng llor.e, young nnd In(,nst onler and a fst driver, ror ilo at
.No TJ'K sTOHhbTM I'MTIIKKT.apl'' ttvd Uucaster, !'..

pHK "YKI.l.OW FKOXT" t'l.KAHt tiled HsMina 5 rent Cigar is steadily
gsinlng the reputation as tbo most rellab.V,,,,(mn..i. ..(,., ,u-- mi iiuiei.ei,ai

MAKLKVS
Hartinan's) " lellow front,"

So. 21 North tjueon hlieet.

Uso Miiniiniih Uollor Flour.
The Original. lhe PesL

in yt lvM.W AS 11

Q1 nOtfl SALARY TO Attl'NTS- .-

Hit. SCtiri'.-- F.LKCTItlC t.tlDDS.
No l Hroadwat.Nrw lorkTli Only ticnulno k Jindrnd

VI,Y AY S'5 rou a si:t ok tki:tiivi w nen you can get the same nt Js, at,, HsIIF.K-- s Dental Itooms,
o .orth lJueeii street.

1, is administered upl7 1) d

200,000 TO LOAN ON LAN-cast-

nronertv. in sn--

to suit, at the lowest current rules
J. 11 1)1 r FIN.mart, luidlt tut Walnut st , I'blladelphii.

TOVr-- OS SATIRDAY MOUT ON
I- -J North Queen street, between Chestnut andWalnut streets, a Hold King with t ameeisettlng
A liberal reward will psld the tinder by leax Inc
It at this nltlco. lm

rANTr.D-- A (iOOl) Dlir.SsMAKIKit can hae work by nnnlt lm at .So. 210
bouth lu:e street

ali-tt- " !!!. JAM! 11KKCHLKK.

WA.NTKD-A- N
man to represent a large, re

sponsible llarclay street house In his ott n localIty nnd outside large cities. A remunerativealary tn right party. Iteferences etchnnged
Address ItAttl LAV, Hot l,5i, N V n.VlmdM

LOST. March tl !., a Pension t ertlBi ateand oucher, .No Si.T.--, tielonglng to John laaiiaugh. formerly of Co. It .Twellth Massac husetts olunteers. Anyone who bastnund the"epapers will confer a favor on Iho owner btthem to this oltlce. ltd.tw
jpiOLl MAI A SIIAP.
Vy I will have a tlnn lot of t'olumbta Shail atmy tlsh stand. No, West King .street. ToJIUItl'.nW MDltNIMI f.nrsla ilitltnr.l Inullparts of the cut. Columbia Shad received nvervmorning. O. W. JlAKIlATT.

' .tn;ii ttesi htng street.

B.vsTi'it i:ou iYE.sANr)Vdi.oRi:i)
Kggs In all .ies. beautiful Kas-te- r

cards git en away with egg dyes.
FlfUl KV- KAST KNU I'll AKM At .

lOpposite Lastern Jlarket )
C liowep, Hoston ltlrch Heer and Power'1'hllailelphH Mend on draught. 5c a glass.

ft! OHO U K W A U u ' r'Oli" ANYWA.)JJJ case of Kidney Troubles, .Nurv.,,. i;.'".yl.l'L,s!on,al nml Physical Wiakness,tballltnANICNKItKIIITrKKa falls tn cniu:
hold ty druggists, to cents IIKItll JtKDICAI.CO, No. It North Ulli street, l'blladelphia. Pa.Circulars free d A w

rpllY OIK RYi: WIH.'tKY.
n kaipj old.

Phil CJHAItT 75 CKN 13, AT
mill i: Kit's i.iqtioit stoic tc,

M'luaie, lincaster, Pa.
fcpr22-lyd-

IA.ST KriMl'Aim

0. J. SWAHR & 00.
GOAL. - KINDLrNO WOOD.

Office No. 20 UKNTICK SOU.MIK, l!r,th yanlnd offlceconneptod with 'leluphnnei

pOit S. Mi
THE MECIIAMC5' HALL HOTtL.

t or. Second and Law renco Sts.,
Has 15 rooms, located among the ditlerent loll-ing mills. Ilet stand In Columbia OHerecl forsale on account et the 111 health et the proprie-tor. Apply to

IlKHKltK.h STEIN.nmwd On thu Preuilses
puifiTt HAM Ol' CANADA MOKHKH

On .Monday, ArntLW.lKt;,
will be sold at iho Jlerrlmac Stables a car load ofCanada Horses. Hrst-clas- s heavy drart andfarm hores.

Sale to comtnenre at 1 o'clock p. in.Also, on band, a car-loa- of lown Hnrres finedl iters Hud good steppers which will busolitatPrlvaiosalH. (iKOUUK I,icns-JIAN- .
I nbllc sain every Monday.

CIINI: YOl'Nfl Kim.Vri IIOIt.SKATI'ltl-- -
A'l K S.IK.

Fine Young Riding Horse,
nuruiigniy gaiieu and very Ho cun bedriven by a woman or child Vt 111 hu Mild atprivate s lie. Annly In

MHS. c. .MeOOVKICN,
npj-5l-d Lltltz 'l uruplke, near Lancaster, t'a.

QI.ARKIVH Mir. TIU
Is l'ure. Fresh and nt a I'.lch Havor

Tn it.
Clarke's Original Combination Coflio

At 2.V. a ft w 111 please the most fastidious. KtraInducements given to nil purchasers of 'leasand I ultees during the next JO days,
CI.AUKK'S TEA AND COFFEE BTOICE,

At No. ,'H West King Street.."Telephone. marrlydAw

ITiNnMHII TKOWSKU STRKTPII1MIH
JUJ It being the latest. bci.L and most ennvn.
iiieitl contrivance ever in tented for Liiiiim.liaggtness out of Knees and keeping Trow seraIn their Proper 8 bancs uml Ml7o. Can bn pro-
cured at HtisENSTf.lN's Tailoring Establish-wen- t.

No. .17 North uen stieet.London Life nays "Trowser strelcborsbecome qnlle tbo rage.' Their use gives thegarment a now appearance. Tho bit opt Ionmeeting a nt cesslly. Every one wnnls the m.
Itespectfnlly,

A. II. ItOSKN.SX' .IN.

RO.HI'. liUOS. .V HAUT.MAN.

PARASOLS!
(toed l'iira?ols iu All Colors, at

75 Cents.

And All the Finer Grades.

THE MANUFACTURERS.

Rose Bros. & Harlman,

14 EAST KING ST.
upl Ctnd

--tTRRDlOT OP ALL THU JUItlEaVv Benson's CapcAno Plasters have beenawaraeo gold medals over all con poll tors, Sals
and positive.

TZrTZI. ,sramft

MK W A II rXKTUKMKttTlt.

Tin: iii'st iihm:nt lNHictrr rowDKiiIn tbetnarket at
ltUHLIvl'S lilttKlSTOUK,

Noisl WesthlngNtivet.
Dalmatian Insect I'otvder. Actlteand tvllablii iu finality.

I3itoios.M,s rou .siioi:iN(iiitm.Mr..s
Heparlinent of Lancaster, t'a.Sitaled proposals ror slKHdug horses for tlittfltndepirtlneut ror the ensuing year, will boteletted by Iho Flrtt t'oiumllteo at the mayor'siilllee until I irKSDAt. APIllL87.ls.-sl.n- t 7 t iulbiirtiiuiullleiverelbe right tn lelerl anyor all bids lly nnlernt thecummltlee.

,F. LKUISNtll.L.ciialriuanAllest II. F KnKRMis, M.D.t ,rk. mill
T i'.VAN'N I'I.oTmI.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Rollablo
rTlllU'OTS.

All-Wo- ol Trieols lu Siirlng Shmlra
And Elegant Finish torSV. a yanl,

at Tim

North End Dry Goods Store.
.1. W. 1IICNK,

nov. 1yd No. 3?2 North llue'en strwt.

s I'
IIAKT'M.

It 1 N tl OI'KNlNtl AT II. (Il'll- -

FINE TAILORING.
Tint l.un;it and most Cotnpleto Assoitment

if US K WOOI.I.K.SS ter the itprlnK '1 lade to lie
lound lu the illy et Ijinraster.

A Choice Linn of !prluir Overcoallntts and
1'antnlooiilnKs tn all the ljitest Patterns.

l'ilres Low, ItesuUnrkmniisblp, and hIIkoshIs
arninted ns represeuUHl.

h."gerhart,
NO 41 SOUTH IjUKKN'STItKKT.

fOppo-.U- tbo l'ostotttce, mart7 Ij dIC

AI'IIMMP Ori'.MNO 1!

'I UK OPKNIMl OF THF.

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No io Noirrn queen st

(Novt Door to Postolllre)
Will take pHce on SA1 L'ltllA, Al'ltil. Klh,
w Ith one nt the Hurst nnd mo-,- t complete assort
meul el

Boots, Shoes and Slippers
(If the Host Makes and at the Lowest

Fosiiblo Prlres
ThestiK'lt Isnii tlrely now-an- d raref ally selected,

nnd k(mh1s will lie sold nt tuit!l"ll. O.N K
I'ltlCL and SATISFACTION (lUAKA N 1'KMi
A cordial lnMtntlon ts extended to all io visitour Sew Store, whether you buy or not No
trouble t show kocvI.

ItKSlKMllKlt'lllK PI ( F,

No. IS NORTH i)VV.V.S STUKKT
INevt Door to the l'oslotllesi i

CHAS. A. REECE.
aprll lwdAltw

lASTKH IIA'IN AMI IIONNin'S.

EASTER
Hats and Bonnets

A- T-

'
OSTRICH'S.

Palace of
--Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LA SXASri-.il- , PA.

Antlcipallnr; a lirpe Indo during the tree
hasirr bundai , we hate made

Great Preparations I

lu cmi et our l)iinrtmriit,
'Iho I'lipn'Cftlontiil Itush In our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
during the lal cfe hii- Intlured im tnlmj-a-
xtraiaro to?b of

MEW SPRING HATS,
and we are now dlspUyliu; Hie Largest und
Handsomest arlety et

HATS, BONNETS, FLOWERS,
FEATHERS,

And all Novelties In

MILLINERY ORNAMENTS.
ONI! IIUMHIF.D

Trimmed Hatj and Bonnets
On Inhibition,

And more are trlir.mrd uvi ry das

In our

KID GLOVE DEPARTMENT
we have been opening Urge Invoices of New
tiloves. and ournisortmcnlui nreenteiiiiinrUaj
tbo tollnwlnirsttles

S Uutton lllack nt fiiv. I lintton Tans at Sec ;
4 llutton Undressed, In 'lans, at K'c ; 0 MuttonTan colors. Scalloped Topi, "a ; 4 Uutton
stitched hack, assorted Tans, 87c; 1 llutton tin
dressed Tan colors,?.': 4 llutton Heal Kid, fl.'Ji:Iteal Kid, Laced, II Slj Fine Hrllllant Lisle nt 1 iandc.upiilr lllaek and Coloied Milk tiloves.

. u pair.

M it call special attention to our new stock- - of

CHILDREN'S MERINO CLOAKS
In vt hlto, Itlue, drab, Helgoand Kcru, Inim tl so
apiece till.

Fine White .Merino t leaks. Handsomely em-
broidered, tl 75

lulants' Kmbrohlored .MeilnfiMiawls.Ec.75cILJIM, II M '
INFANTS' RIIOItT DICKSbK-S- .
I.'IIILDKKS'.S DICKS3F.S.
INFAN'IH' ItOliKS.

Ilnys' I'loaled Cambric Waists, v.t lue r tench I'urcile t alsts, iV

Ml'l'LI.M.HVIttlAI.N.SlN

Gonfa Whlto Unlaundriod Shirts,
Kelufoiced liosoin and Lined Hack, at fA-- .

CASIIMKICKHIIOltI.DF.lt HC'AKFS,

with Knotted Frlnee, Whlto. llluo, I'lnU, Cardl
mil, Drab and Kcru, at !.'.

KTltAOItDINAIlV HAICOA1N.

liadies' Wlilto Kmbroitlereil Suits,
put up 111 llnves. all complete, attXTlund tl.

Eleirant While and Helgnorlenlal Mklrtlngs,
4- - lnche, wide, at f l.ll.a), fl i!5, f I W, fl.lA andI'ayurd.

12 to 19 Inch Flounrlnir. U to Me. a vnnl.
Illnck Hpanlsh mid hsciirlal rlnuiiclui's and

SLIiIIoks.
lllack fscuiial Lace.
C ream Silk Kscurlal Lace.

NO KLTILS UKCKIVH) HAILV.

rOlt MAf.K Ult JtKNT.

FOIl ltr.NT NIUHTWO-HTOIt- liKK'K
House, No. dlCKa-- l Orani-estroo-

martttd lllltsit A Hlto.

TflOK lll'.NT-- A liAKi: HOUSE, NO. Ill
X! Washington street. Apply tollarrj'Wyera'
Park limine. luSt-t-

"C-io- il 11EN'I
JJ A Tobacco Warehouse with Penn'a It. IC.

aldtllK. Capacity lor storing ii.lOJcaBes. Apply
at the

tnarlutfd INTKLI.ltJKNCKIt OFFICK.

piORKKNT.
An established Orocerj' Stand with dtrelllneattached In southern art of tbo city.
Possession Aprll 1st. Apply at

No.lSI liABTKlNO BTltKET.

EOR KENT.
In rosr of No. 37 Wen Clieslutitstreet,

VmImi".'1 ct.Kr-bo- tactory, und a nhop onstreed, between totitli fjueen and Prince8.,p.,? 'te' X ul as curriiiKo factory. Also adwelling uud store rtioni now occupied by A.
iiSK'Vh-- ' a lru8 ,0-- , Wewthlnjj street.Apply

JlWfd INTKLLIQKNCKlt OFFIC.

r uoutm.
rrHIK NI'W OASII HTOIUC.

NEW CASH STORE,
Opposite) Hut Keystone House and

Northern Hank,
NOM.247&3I0 North (Jium-i- i SI root
NK.W HPItlNtl DltKss HOODS In nil the l.atosl1'npular Miides,
tlOOIl IILAL'h HII.KH. HOOD III. U It t ASH

Nn heller In the city for thu money.
N.l.?.'ti VKm"',N" " ' New Nhndes

Deersiielters, llatisto Cloths, Halleens, 1'ereales, Chlutres, Ac.
lull Line of NKWPIllNT.S A.M. IHIMKSI II S.which we otter nt Low' Prices.

-- l'leasot'all and sen lis berornpurehssluir
u'l 'J'' W. II. HOW Kiln.

JOHN S. UIVI.KK. (HOT K."llATilV()N

MERCHANT TAILORING.

Spring Summer Suits for 1886.

.lOHS H (4l I.Kit A CO are insUluiriip to
order Hulls nt Hard Cash Prices. Any poison
wautlnit K""d rlotliltiit perfect tils, well inadti
at ery Low I ash Prices, can t;et them by (Ml
ln! us a call now,

Gentlemen's Spring & Summer Underwear

-- AND-

Furnishing Goods
ATltKDUt'KIt ritlt'F.S. ALL FOItlAHII

Jolin S. fiivler & Co,,

No. 25 Eitat Klnsr Btroot,
LlMJtSTIS, I'l.

QlMUNn.liOOItS.

WATT & SHAN D,
N03. O, O t 10 East Kill's- - St.

Opou today n choice line of

Parasols and Sunshades
Made tn order by tlai largest and best inanufseturers ill ery moderate prleus.

ALL SlF.S IS.

LOAL'HIMl I'AHASOI.S,
Lt;KTItlJIMhl I'AHASOI.',

Hl'.N U.MIIICKI.LAS.

An lmmeuo Assortment of

1'lilSIlr I) 11MSS
MtW HA lis I Fs,

l.'KISKI.KIl 8KKIIHI L'KKIs,
F..MIIl:01ll:itt.DHI 111.

Spring and Summer Dress Goods,

NEW SPRINO WRAPS.
.IKUSK WAl!T4,

.IKItaH .1 M.'KKIS,
ItOUt LK.IACKKT4

1111(11 ADK.tl KI.VK. r lUtin lu Sun and
Deslrublo Ml)les.

COI.OUF.D (JAMIMKIIK. SHAWL'S

st'.MMKItSHAW Ut.
KMHKOIDKICKDt-Aiill.MKIteSt'Altt-Slnlire-

Variety at Popular I'lle.s
TTIIK

New York Store.
"TT It. MAilTIN A CO.

Arrtrid this inonilrif from .Sew orkudl!oston, 'IKS lAsKSiil

DRESS GOODS!
liiiluillufrthe latest Novelties, at I'rlces I "Her

Ihan Ihey are shown at lu Uilsrllv

ALL-WOO- L CANVAS SUITINCS,
orty lnehes tVlde, nt'.7c n'ard.

WOOL DIAGONAL HOMESPUN,
It Hty Inches Ide, at One , wrrtbtl ui.

All-Wtx- il Matleuao HoniCBpun,
Forty two Inches H ide, nt Me. Newest Shades.

ALLDINE SUITINGS,
Thlrty.slx Inches Wide, nt lie Spring Shade

Douolo Dross Goods,
l, with PUIn Lamas Cloth tomatih, ut

5c a yard.

TIIK IIKKAI'l-s- r IIMtOAIS" IS

All-Wo- ol Dress Goods,
Is a HOMKSI'UN, Twenty Inches Wide, at iJc ,

wortli !v.
Hum, nieiisi Titicors m '."c,hv.,7R',u

DRESS SILKS.
We are show Inc barpalns In those goods. Among

tbtulllilMlOlNKTHLACK HILKShUIOI
a yard ; worlblt.iS.

Full Assortment of HUMMKIC DIIKSS SILhs,
lleautlfiit Colorings, Ate a yard.

and see our assortment of Hiess
Goods even If you do not wish to purchase, as
we consider It no trouble to show goods

J. J, Martin & Co.

Cor. Woht King & Princn SIb.,

(Opposite Hlevons House.) l.ANCASTKIl, I'A.

AMUaKMBNTS.

T71UI.TON OI'UHA nniiHr:.
J3

TIIICKK NlOII'tat
C'omiiiriii'Iiig Moinluy Kvcii'l,', April nt
A Flrsl-Clas- s Hntertalnuioiit uud at the 1'nuular1'rlrea

10, P.0 & 30 CENTS.
Under Auspices el Decoration Day CommitteeIhu well known und Fiivorlle Comedian, '

SAM HEMPLE,
..iTrtAseiUal

Monday Kvenlng Tho three actmitlt led " UNCLfi 8AM." AVa,,, JAlar".,
Ham llemple, with hilt nt the times, and the eel.
?!,.?,v!?., r,re"u'-al- siicech und HOUGH DIA
MOND-Cou- ifn Jar, bum llomplu.

Tuesday Even'g One of the funniest comedies
?,i,liI?SBrV."enf,a)"A HUSHAND MADE TO

Bum Hemnln. An,i

pie
Wednesday Kvenlng- -" ALL 'J1IAT

A good lteserved Scut SOCcnis. Now onsale at orient house. npriostd

TOHACUO Uim'lNUN, KOHATsTHIt-- T

l'AL'KKUa- - WAbTK, llry und
s k'wuaw u vcus

J-- MOMN8,
No. 173 l'oarl btrcct, Now 1 ork.Kelerence-rrt- d. Mchntte, No, ili 1'enrl itreet.New ortr. feblMyu


